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According to a oonœpl foonulaled by H.P. Rusch (1906·1977). soli fertility of organic agriculturel soils can be related to the presence of lac-
tic acid batteria. HO'NeVer. lhere is liltle or no evidence ln literallJr8 to support lt1is ronœpt.
We have sampled al dilferenl lime points oyer 8 2 year period (2005-2006) 15 organic farms ln F1anders. Belgium. Soils used for the orga·
nie production 01 cabbage and Ieak~ $l'Impled. Direct plating of soil dilutions on elther MRS (with glucose as caJ'1)on SOUrat) or M17 (with
lactose as carbon), COlTI'IlOflIy used growlh media for lacIic acid bac1eria, revealed no signifiCant numbefs of Iaclic acicI bacteria. The same
reUts Mlf8 obtained wi1h the aJlture independenl DGGE analysis. using nested PCR 8S described by Heitig el al. (2002). identificatiOn of
colonies obtained by direct plating using l.iIctobaciIus lIfOUl>specific primers for 165 rONA sequences ~1eCI maîIiy BaciIus,
PHnibadIus and~ spedes.
ln il second round. an er."'ic:tmenl &teP lot Iadic acid bacteriI was nctded. by ncubating dilutecl sail samples anaerobicaty in MRS Of M17
medium. prior la pIating or OGGE 1NlIysis. ilS desc:riled by Chan et al (2005). ms revealed high~ and diYetsity oIladic aeid bac-
teria. 5equencing the 165 rONA. te'INllId!he foIIowWlg Iadic: aeid baderia: Lac:toooc:aIs gaMelle, LBctx:ocalS~.LlK.QltlOS/Dc me.sen-
tfHOideJ, VNi$seh, l.Bctobat::iIus Wld Etltatl:lCXJ(;CUS, Sorne of these isoIates wete tested ancl bJnd posiWe b biocontIol acrMty andIor
cfirecl: plant wowth promotion. Two UdococaIiI8ctis isolales showed significant planl grow\h promotiflg aclMty in greeMouse tria\$ with
"'--.Il can b8 eoncIuded lhallactic aad bacteria, although present. are J'lOt Oominanlln organlc farming soils in Randers. Nevertheless, if they
can b8 enriched ltlrough agriaJltural Pf3C\icas. sorne of lhese show potenlial for bioalnlrol and/or plant gi'OWlh promotion.
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ln the arid zones wtIete aop producü:ln Is redl.œd due to Qoougllt combined to Iow soi! lertiity, the use of~ native Iegume nes
adapted to suctl haf5h tXli dlîons ooukI enhanc::e the pmdtJdiyiy of agroIorestry systems. In North Africa, Acade species are goocI c:andida-
tes b this plSpOSe sinœ they can tFJW on N-deficienl 50ÎIS and~ lheir N baJal'lOll due te their S)'ITlbiollc association wîlh rhizobia,
~ soi badetîa.
ln Ofder 10 ldentify and seled. ellicienl acaCia-rtlizcbia syntIiotic associations. soi! sarnples and rool nodules From seven Acacia species, l1ve
native lA ehtenbet'giBna, A htet., A. niIotica, A. seyaf, A. tortis) and Iwo introduœd (A. kanoo, A. SB6gna). were coIlected irl arid and seJri.
arid regions of AIgeria from Oran to Tamanrasset AroIIection of 22 bac1eria1 strains WBS obtained aftet trapping on Ac.cia seedlings inocu-
laled wilh soli samples originating from nine geographic siles. 165 tONAiequencing reveal8d lhal the new strains repteS8l1led dilfll1"enl spa-
cles in Slnorfllzobium and Rhizobium. This genetic diversity WBS confirmed by phenotypic ch&racterisation through biochemical assays and
host spec\Nm. Soma strains were partieularty tolerantlo loW pH and high NaCI c:oncentralions. temperature and osmotic slress in in vitro
condttions. In a neKt slep, selection of elTicienl rtlizobia displaying a high nitrogen-fixing polential uOOer stress conditions will be canied out
in conll'Olled conditions before lasting ltlem in fietd conditions.
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liID Genttlc: diversfty of rhizobia that nodulate Prosopis jullfkJnl in the and 'Istem arel of Morocco
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5ymb1ctic nilrogen fixation n !he arid regions depends on !he Iwo partnIn of the syrnbiO$iS: Iegume - Itizotlium and Iheir i<ptitude 10 aaapl
te prev;iIing ctmalic and sol CMStrMlts. Vie showed !hal Prosopis jcJiItxa is a sallolefant~ species, moa it is net afteded by the
san c:oncenntiOns as high as seawater Ievels. This plant repraserns a very good candidate te oombat desel1il'icalion.
we lhus isolated 214 bac:l&rial strains from the root nodu6es ri Ptosopis juIifIora, euItivated in dilfetenl soils ri the Eastem area of Motoeco.
We found lhal 24 strains IoIerated NaCI cooœnlr.Jtions highef than 30 ~ (w/v). AM the strains re-oodulated their originals hosl They aH pœ-
sessed the nodC gane. This was checked by amplifying the nodC gene which codes for a NodC nodulalion factor by PCR specifie prWners.
The assessment of metabolic and physiologie properties 01 \he$e isolale showed a hlgh phenotypic diversity. this Is an advantage for the
plant b&cause ~ can be always nodulaled by diflerent types 01 rtlizobia even if the soil or climate conditions have to change.
The RFlPof the 165 fONA using Mspl. Haelll and Cioi enzymes oonfinned the divel'Sity of the strains!hat oodulate thls specias in the same
solI. We Illus obtalned lhree difterenl profiles. The divefsity ci the strains was alsa assessed by the BllpIoralion of the baeterial chromosome
eatried out by tep PCR using BOXA1R. Rep (1 and Il) and ERIC (1 and Il) primers. The Results obtained showed a highdiversity ofltle stralns.
Sorne rtlizotlial strains kindly provided by ooIleagues of the "laboratoire Commun de MiaobioIogie of the JRDIISRAAJCAO" in ()al(ar,
5enegaI were used as referenoes.
